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ABSTRACTS0556 IMPROVING CONSENTING PRACTISE IN ENT SURGERY –
MEASURES THAT LEAD TO EFFECTIVE CHANGE
Vinay Varadarajan 1, Edward Ridyard 2. 1NorthWest Higher Surgical Training
Scheme - Otolaryngology, Manchester, UK; 1 The University of Manchester
Medical School, Manchester, UK
Aim: To measure consenting standards for common ENT procedures in
a foundation trust department and implement measures to improve and
standardise consenting practise
Method: Consenting standards were compiled from ENT UK / BAOHNS
patient leaﬂets for tonsillectomy, grommet insertion, septoplasty, rigid
oesophagoscopy, FESS and mastoidectomy. Prospective analysis of
complications documented on consent forms was undertaken (n¼56).
Deﬁcient areas requiring improvement were formally raised to all team
members in a departmental meeting and pre-prepared stickers were
produced for use on consent forms. A second prospective data cycle
(n¼59) was collected and analysed using chi-squared testing.
Results: Improvements were seen in the vast majority of complications
consented for. Statistically signiﬁcant improvements were measured for
septoplasty ("cosmetic change" [p¼0.05], "teeth numbness" [p¼0.0010]) and
mastoidectomy ("dizziness" [p¼0.01], "tinnitus" [p¼0.05], "ear dressing
reaction" [p ¼0.001]). Some percentage decreases were seen for grommet
insertion ("infection"[-10%]) andrigidoesophagoscopy ("perforation"[-25%]).
Conclusions: A wide variety of consenting practise was initially detected.
Simple measures resulted in improvement amongst the vast majority of
complications consented for. New doctors starting midway during the
second data cycle may be responsible for the reduction in some standards.
Sticker use was non-mandatory, and may become mandatory to further
improve standards.0560 THE GRASS IS NOT NECESSARILY GREENER – A COMPARISON OF
SHO LOGBOOKS PRE AND POST MTAS
Pauline Buxton, Gregoris Komodikis. Queen Elizabeth Hospital,
Birmingham, UK
Introduction: Exposure of basic surgical trainees to common procedures
to expand their logbooks is a perennial problem. Have changes in working
patterns impacted on this? We compared logbooks of a current CT2 and
SpR (when SHO, Pre MTAS).
Methods: One year logbook analysis of CT2 and SHO (5 years apart) in
comparable posts. Procedures were subdivided into elective/emergency
and whether performed alone (P), with assistance (PA) or 1st assistant
(1stA). 2nd assistant cases were excluded.
Results: Total number of cases: SHO-163:CT2-156. Elective cases SHO-
126:CT2-145. Emergency cases SHO-37:CT2-11. Results displayed as P/PA/
1stA. Emergency procedures - Abscess I&D: SHO-11/0/1, CT2-6/0/0.
Appendectomy: SHO-9/1/2, CT2-0/1/2. Testicular Torsion: SHO-0/1/1,
CT2-0/0/2. Laparotomy: SHO-0/1/10, CT2-0/0/2. Elective procedures -
Lump/Bumps: SHO-28/0/4 CT2-6/7/7. Herniae repair: SHO-2/10/5, CT2-0/
14/34. Vein surgery: SHO-0/6/20, CT2-0/11/39. Amputation: SHO-4/8/5,
CT2-0/5/7. Major Vascular: SHO-0/0/10, CT2-0/0/5. Other: SHO-0/6/18,
CT2-0/0/9.
Discussion: There were comparable numbers of total/elective cases
despite changes in working hours/shift pattern. However, with emergen-
cies the SHO attended 3 times more cases (37:11), 62% P/PA. Appendi-
cectomies were performed with a ratio of 10:1 (SHO: CT2). These ﬁndings
may be a reﬂection on current shift patterns with a larger emphasis on
ward based, multiple specialty cover, making it increasingly difﬁcult to
attain emergency operative experience.
